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Social counseling

Regensburg
Passau

Deggendorf
Landshut

Pfarrkirchen
Straubing

Regensburg/Straubing
Michael Dutz, Studentenhaus 2.19 
Tel.: +49 941 9432250
 Antje Leicht, Studentenhaus 2.17
Tel.: +49 941 9432234
Lisa Treichl, Studentenhaus 2.17/ SG 22, 01.023
Tel.: +49 941 9432234
Kris�n Weiherer, Studentenhaus 2.07a
Tel.:+49 941 9431815

Passau/Pfarrkirchen
Zsofia Schnelbach, Gebäude Bibliothek 238/EC 018
Tel.: +49 851 5091900
Carina Schropp, Gebäude Bibliothek 238/EC 018
Tel.: +49 851 5091900
 
Deggendorf
Maria Pohl, Gebäude ITC2, 255a
Tel.: +49 991 3615602

Landshut
Birgit Schnellinger, E0 10
Tel.: +49 871 506133 

You can also contact us here: sozialberatung@stwno.de
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We support you

The social survey conducted by the German student union
in 2016 showed that round two thirds of all students know
and use counsul�ng services of the student unions and
universi�es.

We, the social counselors, assist current and prospec�ve 
student with their financial, economic and/or personal
problems or ques�ons.

We help to develop strategies for financing your studies, 
taking into account various living situa�ons and different
stages of your studies, e.g. if you want to start a family
during your studies or if your health is impaired.

Please do not hesitate to contact us early: It is not a 
prerequisite for using our counceling service that you have
severe social or economic problems.

Also if you feel that you are ge�ng in over your head with
everything or if you only need quick advice, just visit us  
We will be pleased to help you!
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The social counseling offices of the student union
Lower Bavaria/Upper Pala�nate at the sites Regensburg, 
Passau, Deggendorf, Landshut, Pfarrkirchen and Straubing 
cons�tutethe point of contact for all current and 
prospec�ve students.

The social counselours provide orienta�on and 
clarifica�on to those seeking a solu�on for personal, 
social and economic problems.

We advise you free of charge and unbureaucra�cally, 
and of course we keep your ma�ers confidental.

Please feel free to visit us during our regular
consulta�on hours or make an appointment with us.

Further informa�on and current consulta�on hours:
www.stwno.de/en/counseling

The following topics can e.g. be addressed in 
social counseling:

Study financing (study loans, scholarships, social benefits etc.)

Material and financial benefits and the statutory prerequisites

Taking up a job, social insurance and health insurance

Studying as a parent (parental allowance, child allowance, 
acommida�on allowance, childcare etc.) 

Studying with disabili�es or chronic diseases (university law
and social law aspects regarding disadvatage compensa�on)

Special living situa�on of foreign students

Personal problems and conflicts with parents, authori�es,
landlords or housemates

Informa�on events regarding study financing, studying with 
disabili�es, scholarships and student parents

Mee�ngs for students with disabili�es

Event programm for foreign students organized by the 
interna�onal tutor programm

Mee�ngs for students with children

Offers in the student housing complexes having a socializing
effect, organized by the tutor program of the housing complex

Newsle�er for students with children

Group offers on various topics (exam prepara�on, exam anxiety)

Current offers depending on loca�on of university:
www.stwno.de/en/counseling
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